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a sucDO OI!U PAKT to make this Thiid Liberty Loan
WORK
person
should do
cess. It Is not necessary that one
every
he HKASON-ADLone
do
what
able,
but that
lhtn he is
can. There should be n o slackers when it comes to
Liberty Ponds, lied Cross, Army, Y. M. (!. A., War Savings
Y

and Thrift Stamps, or any other activity tending toward
ning the war or making for the eomfoit of our soldiers.

win-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lOAN.

Press.
ushluuton. AdiII 20. -- I.um
14
Col. Robert K. Wood nominated for
kmirmtrA Press.
"S.
Washington, April 20. The Lib- Uric. General Is slated for appointerty Loan has reached the sum of ment as acting general of the army,
rellevelng Major General Goethal
ll.238.09S.950.
of the detailed work of that office.
lti:POKT ON LUIHHTY

Associated

Joe Clayton, candidate for high
sheriff, from Artesla, is In Carlsbad
today.

Be Patriotic- -

Charley Tennan, who
ranches
down southwest of thepolnt of the
mountains, la prospecting In this

EAT FISH
A .Good Supply

Uy

at

Model Market

neighborhood.

Fred Area came la yesterday from
the mountain ran he with a car load
of horses which have been sold to
a Portales buyer.

and Bakery

George Trice, manager of the
Mercantile Company office, Is In
Lovlngton today, bavins gone out
yesterday-othe mall car to look
over the, plains branch bouse.

PHONE 82.

Harney Hopkins of the Lakewood
,
district i tit in towa
.

.

9
A

Month, 5c.. IVpy.

ALL

SHOT TO PIECES

CREEL

Py Associated Press.
and
Washington. April 20. The house j
menacing situation Is cieatcd by a refused to accept a special report
delegation of Nationalists rrom Ire- made by Postmaster General llurle-so- n
on the amount of printed matland united as aeldom before tc reIt la not Improbable sist conscription. This has aroused ter sent to American soldiers by
the Germans again will attack, the deepest Interest throimhout the Committee on Public Informaeither In I'icardy or lu Flanders-ArtolUreal Ilrltaln. Particular emphAsla tion because It contained a statewhile upon every move they Is laid on the decision of the Koman ment by George Creel. Chairman
make hanita the acta of the allied Caholic hernrchy to throw Its lot of the House, characterized "as Imreserve army and expected counter with th Sinn Kelners, who have pertinent and disrespectful."
Unfavorable weather has openly proclaimed Germany us their
r.ttacka.
net I led down upon the northern batally.
tle field, but up to the present the
ANTI-JAPANE- SE
(letuunn have selected mist and
ruin and the cold rifled? as the
opportune moment for striking, and i
the lull In their attacks la due more
probably to their appallnic lossei,
which, In the pant ten days, have Uy Associated Tress.
prll 20. Uritlsh casti- I.ond
caused such depletion In their orduring the week end- Hy Automated Press.
reported
ganizations that offensive tactics llles
must wait the arrival of new troops. ing today total 12.368. This apLondon, April 20.- - Owing to
demoustia-(Ion- s
The enemy Is moving up new troops proximation Is half as large again
and supplies along the Lys river as those reported In previous weeks,
Japat
Vladivostok,
whete
and they are being bombarded heav- , ulthough heuvy lighting has been In anese and Siltlsh marines were
lias
progress. The monthly list
ily by the Ilrltlsh.
landed, it was nerrssmy to
nut begun to approach Is sle those arrange reinforcements,
a
Mar
of last real offensive.
Lxchang 'lYbpi aph
telegram
from
Uy Associated Tress.
roll 'fpondents.
London, Apill 20. Nine machine Ily Associated Press.
Kiwis, trench mortars and prUonvrs
Paris. April 20.- - German troops fly Assorluted Press.
were taken by the Uritlsh In local last night launched a raiding operWashington. April 20.
relsed
operation yesterday south of tfcarpo ation against French lines in the enemy trading list, containing
lle
llangard-en-Santerre
lines
It Is announced. A German attack legion of
thousand names and Including enewas repulsed. On the Flandera southeu.it of Amiens. The effort my Dims In neutral central L'urope,
front, Uritlsh ejected the Germans was a failure, the war office an- has been issued by the War Trad
from advunced positions gained by nounced. The French took pris- board.
the enemy in Thursday's attack In oners In this local action.
Artillery action along the souththe region of Glvenchy and Festu-ber- t.
Kichard Westaway has bought the
Uritlsh pained all their ob- ern battle line, between Lassigny old Kuykendal' ranch twenty-liv- e
jectives in a counter attack In and Noyon Is going on.
miles west of town from Jim
Flandera, advandCK three defenses
Ktcheverry received three
New York. April 20. The Amerat (Ilvenchy and Fes t abort und rethousand
his outfit.
dollars
establishing
defenses In ican steamship Florence was sunk Westaway recently for
three
went
east to enKliar p fighting southeast of llourk with loss of life near a foreign port. list, but was not received In the
according to Information In
the Uritlsh drove back German
In
service and has now
laXZZZZ! the cattle business.
partita.
ping circles.
Associated Tress.
Active fighting operations have
halted for the time being, while
each aide prepares for the next

By
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y.

Me

It Hard.- - foipt. ierge M.
Ilrlnton Makes i;ioiiteit and
Telling Liberty lmn Talk.

-The kaiser was shot all to
bits, last night.
A big crowd stood In front of the
post office, and watched the shooting going on. The varmint, waa up
on top of the big thermometer
which has been mounted on the
new awning over the State National
Hank and George Ileckett'a llarber
George M.
Shop. Superintendent
Ilrlnton supplied the verbal am
munition,, and every time a gun
went off down on the slrn, a shell
unspeakable
exploded under
his
nibs, and he tumbled back out of
night. It Is symbolic of the astonishing ltality of the German army
whicii Is continually coming back
more, that kaiser bill always
altr
bulibed back after every shell that
exploded
under his odqrlfeiouft

nose.
At

the beginning of

Professor

lliluton's speech, the Liberty Loan

'iiiometer registered fifty thousand degrees of patriotism, but
Geoige
speech
ended
his
llecket raised the temperatuie to
sixty thousand, for the speaker announced that that sum had been
tln-- i

be-lo-

.

Carlsbad during. the day.
The orator was Introduced by Will
t'rnlg, or the Stato National, and
reached

In

eaitl. In part:
Last April, when the call of
war came, members of our gluiious
of Carlsorganization, Company
bad, an organization which was the
pt-of any In the state and the
admiration or all who knew of lis
history, members or this company,
I say, climbed to the cupola of the
High School, and there raised high

'I.

r

D

Is the amount, of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certifi

cates of Indebtedness purchased
of this Issue.

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
MciuImt of

l'dei'al

Ilenerve Hank

Notice to Our Customers:
VKl)Xi:si)AV, APUIL 1 Ttli. we shall offer to our customers
the benefits of the Glcndel AdottiHing Service. With each 25c
laundry bill, tne customer will ob'alu a certificate. These certificates will entitle the holder to some remarkable bargains In
ulumlnum ware and Wm. A. Ko , ih fluarantoed silverware.
when delivered.
Certificates will bo cnclosedln laundry pu
Circulars descriptive of the proposition will bo placed In every
laundry package sent out from tho laundry Oil we jr. Thereafter
they may be obtained by calling for them at our downtown office.

On

s

;

'

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OPERATED

OFFICE

ftO

re

THIfl HANITAHT WAY.
UY THU CAICII
Li;nT A rOWICIl

I'llOMKS

X)

jAUNDIII

'a

vro

er the lown, the colors of this
That flag, typical of the
mergy and patriotism of our boys

ICO,

who have gone into the fight, has
remained flying exposed to the
lenient
that have buffeted J'.s
noble furls until now only the
Jbaiyatd remain. Let u take the
boya as our in- -'
Mttion of
. pi ration. those
l.et us raise our banners!
tigh here in town. We can not go'
wer the top with musket and bayo-- ;
net In hand; we can not orfer our
Urea, but we can orrer our dollars.1
tnufct

back

them.

We

Pino

WHO

Son. Trip, Itut Llnrmn

Motrin and

Willi. Wheeler Fon.vl Out
Whorr the Trouble Wm,

J

Ve

it
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"BONDS OR BONDAGE"

Llnesmat; L. M. Morris of the
PuMic I 'tilltis Company and helper
Willis Wheelor had a fine last
night. Word came at six o'clock
that the toll line Into Artesla from
Lakewood was out. and Manager
Moherts asked his expert to put It

must

thew that we, their fathers and
ihelr mothers, their brothers und
l heir alateia, ate with them hand
Im band.
When they go over the
top. they, must know that we are

back.
The two started Just about sun
down, and from Lakewood watched
every foot of the line Into Artesia
by apot light. Arrived at the ter
mlnal of the company line la
Artesla. three blocks from the Cen
tral office, with no sign or wire
trouble. Morris put on his hooks
and made ready to climb the pole,
and remarked to his young helper,
"Willie, If you've missed the break
In this line, and I can't call back
Into Carlsbad, you've got a long
rold walk before yon."
"Taint there." aays Willie, bravely. "I'll gamble on It".
Morris climbed the pole right In
the main street of the quiet city

with, them In spirit and in deed.

The orator sketched briefly the'
noble tart that Ilelglum had taken
fa ftUiag for a brief instant the
march of the llnu through its fair
j

yroviace.
"Did

Albert. Kins of the Haitians, a most glorious leader of a
ierotod people, hesitate for one
minute to cant the die against thej
invaders? No! the Uelglan people '
held back the hordes as best they
until France and England,!
frantically calling every resource
ic their effort, stopped the advance
It was way after seven o'clock
Ml the Invaders at the Marne.
Did
firi.hirf
I he llclglans count for one minute and called Into Carlihad
the cost that would be theirs? No, answered.
Linesmnn Morris slid down the
they threw themselves across the pole
In a hurry.
invaders' paths with a fury that
"Come
on. Wllle." he said. "The
aved the world from domination.
on Mr. Hell of the
n
Had not Ilelglum shown the way, drinks are
Ilell
Telephone
company.
I here might now, perhaps, be (lei
man Runs thundering at our mighty Iefs go up and tell central about
coast cities. Are we to desert It."
Artesla central was awakenDclgium? No, 1 say, a thousond edThe
out
of a sound sleep and Informlime no."
hat the break In the Carlsbad
I'rofessor llrinton cloned with a ed
Artesia toll line was on Artesla's
telling salutation.
own city line, between the terminal
boys
Company
"When the
of
'II'
the Carlsbad line, and the con4ome marching home, with the of
necting wire which took It over
Marry flag of victory floating proud the
Artesla poles Into the Artesla
fy over their ahouldera, let us be exchange.
promised to fix
able to greet them bravely. Let us the break, Artesla
bright
and early this
y 'We could not ko over the top
morning.
the thunder of the barrage
having gone to Artesla only
and the screech of deadly 2all. but to After
discover
that the trouble was In
we did go over the top with our
exchange,
and Wheeler
that
liberty bonds! And then may we , started back. Morris
It was rold, gee
.tl,M said the speaker, "feel thut whit! It waa cold.
Morris would
,
we have helped to win the war."
got stiff, and
, drive
his
hands
until
A big crowd
heard the talk,
could flick Icicles
off
the
which was effective and delivered he
knuckles, and then he'd Jump out
In a masterly manner.
and cool off the radiator liv nuttlnr
He only had five
I hit fingers on It.
"Thank God for the Hed Cross", . blow outs on the trip.
There was
writes a wounded boy in a base j not a single, solitary patch
for the
hospital, "Somewhere In France", last one, but thel Inesraan found
an
a
a
a
i
Lieut. Farnswoith Fink.
me.
OKI giove, ana maae inai ao .L
work. The pair got home this
John Nhotes, veteran cowman, morning
at four.
waa a gunt at the Hates last night.
Hornet rip.

Let every
American be ready to
show the Kaiser his
choice on this Liberty
red-blood-

ed

Bond Issue.
Be ready for thn bond

solicitor.

Corner Drug Store

J

Nyal Quality Store.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
DISTItlCT JITIKIK

for

to the office of County
precinct No. 1, subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.
Commissioner,

The Current la authorized to an
nounce Judwon (I. Oshurn aa a can
didate for District Judge of the Plfth '
The Current It authorised to anJudicial District, state of New nounce
V. K. Mann aa a candidate
Mexico, subject to the action of the
for
to the office of County
Democratic primaries.
Commissioner, precinct No. J, subSubject to the action of the ject to the action of the Democratic
Democratic party, I hereby announce primaries.
my candidacy for the nomination for
We are hereby authorised to
District Judge of the Fifth Judicial
R D. STENNIS, Jr.
Chnrle
District.
I'artlue as a
candidate for the office of county
commissioner from the third district
DlSTItlCT JUDGE.
The Current la authorised to an subject to the will of the Democratic
nounce C. 11. Ilrit-- as a candidate voters at their coming primary.
for District Judge of the Fifth
The Current Is authorised
New
Judicial District, state
of
to
Mexico, subject to the action of the announce the candidacy of Joe A.
Clayton for the office of aherifT of
Democratic primal les.
Eddy county, subject to the Democratic
primaries.
DisTitiCT juik;k.
Th Current Is authorised to announce John W. Armstrong; as a
I hereby announce myself
candidate for District Judge of the candidate for the ofrice of CountyA
Fifth Judicial District, state of New Commissioner from the third disMexico, subject to the action of the trict, subject to the will of
he
Democratic primaries.
democratic voters at the May Uth
primary.
K. u, TUCKER.
on

an-roun- ce

e

COCNTY CLKIIK
The Current is authorised to anThe Current Is authorized to announce II. Stephenson as a candidate
nounce ;uy A. iteed as a candidate
for County Clerk, of Eddy Couty, ror
nomination for the office of
New Mexico, subject to the action
Representative from the nlnteenth
of the Democratic primaries.
legislative district of New Mexico,
comprising the counties of Eddy and
The Current is authorized to place Lea, subject to
the will of the
the name of Delhert M. Jack son In democratic
voters at the primaries
the announcement column
as a to be held on
May 11, 1918.
candidate for the ofTlce of County
Clerk, subject to the will of the
I hereby announce myself as a
democratic oters at the coming
nrluiary.
candidate for
to the
'

CIVILIANS! ALL READY! GO!
-

Fire Your Volley with Dead Aim
at the Heart of the Hun with

LIBERTY BONDS
Jlelj, brinj Imck the boyn of thi
'community. When he foes Kwinging
his strong IkmIv across No Man' lotnd.
Jet'n have him well fcl, and let's have
him KNOW VICTORY will lie his
we nre behind him.

be-eiui- He

We are anxious to know if he is
winning or losing in his (ljht for Life
Dispatches right out of
4i nd Liberty.
Ihe fighting 74ne are received daily hy

THE CARLSBAD CURRENT
MsVlSsMM

-

Htate legislature, subject to
the
The Current Is authorized to an- -, action of the voters of Eddy and
nounce C. ('. Hike as a candidate Lea counties at the coming prl.
for County Treasurer of Eddy counJ marles.
CAM. LIVINGSTON.
ty. New Mexico, subject to the,
action of the Democratic primaries.
The Current Is authorized to announce the name of L. W. Arthur
We are authorised to announce
Loving as candidate for the office
John F. Ilatl aa a candidate for of
County Commissioner from the
of
the office of county treasurer, sub- Third
ject to the will of the Democratic of the District, aubject to the will
voters at the May primaries.
voters in their coming primary.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for nomination for the office of
COUNTY hU.'KRINTKNDKNT
of schools of Eddy county, New
Mexico, aubject to the decision of
the Democratic primaries whenever
the same may be called.
GEO. M. llUINTON.

The Current Is hereby authorised
to aunounce my candidacy for the
office of Superintendent of Schools
of Eddy county. New Mexico, sub
Ject to the decision of the Demo
cratle primaries whet called.
A. E. nOYD.
I'ltOIIATK JUDGE

ANITARY Barber
HOP for
ERVICE.
VOl'lt WORK APPRECIATED.

Stevenson & Farris
The POPCORN STAND
Always
Heady to
You With
TIIK REST IHPCORN, PF.ANUTH
CANDY, NVT8, KTC.
lUFY A
PACKAGE ON YOUK WAY IIO.MI1
He-rv-

The Current la authorised to announce
the candidacy of W. II.
IlobiiLSon for
to th rm
of Probate Judge, aubject to the
action or democratic primaries.

Next Door to Postoffice.

COtJNTr COMMISSIONER
The Current la authorised to announce I. A. ftwlgart aa a candidates

Fire, Automobile and

on

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE
Surety

TUB KVKXIffO

CURRKJCT

SATURDAY, APRIL 20,

Mrs. Margaret Fearce and children have returned to Black river,
where they will reside during the
Buy Bonds and help the Sammies summer vacation.
lick the kaiser.
Tonight clearing north portion;
lie certain to hear the Canadian fair south portion; f reeling temCaptain apeak tomorrow night at perature north and east portions;
Sunday fair, warmer east portion.
the theatre.

101.

LOCAL NEWS

Jack Horn and Arthur Maya are
in from the Frljole district. They
towed in Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lewis,
who had trouble with their car.

War-SavinSelf-Sacrific-

Stamps

g

are

DON'T YOU PASS UP THE
OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
A LIBERTY BOND
TODAY!

Worth

e.

Joe Livingston Interrupted his
as cashier of the National
duties
Mra. U. C. Htraln of Dig Springs, Hank
run out to the
rxpectew
m
Texaa, is
from the big Livingston toestate
south this afternoon, to visit t which he Is the manager.ranch, of
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Lee
Fan son.
John W. Catching returned home
Lovlngton this morning for a
to
Methodist visit with his family.
The pastor at the
Catching has LETTER FROM FORMER CARLO-BA- D
church next Hunday morning will fifty head of cattle at the Howard
"Liberty Oalton place southwest of town,
on
TEACHER.
preach a sermon
Kvery cltlten is Invited to which
J loads."
being
are ,
fed.
The followtog Interesting letter
come.
from
Wm. M. Heine, remembered
Gordon
and
"Snooks"
Miss by many
our people as SuperCecil Cass and family were In Gordon are In today sister.
Last intendent of
of
schools at thisplace,
jioin their ranch home soutnweux Chance. Oordoa says thatfrom
his cattle was received by
A. E. Morden.
sod were in attendance at the
are doing well, and that tbe little
Windsor, Conn.
ding of Mrs. Cass brother, J. T. spindle-legge- d
being
are
calves
A.
Mr.
E.
Morden,
Beach, and Miss l'earce, nlgbt be- brought up to the
water lot every
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
fore last.
day. lie anticipates a good calf
Mr. Morden:
Dear
trop for 1918.
A. K. Stevenson, now of San
For a long time I have been
of writing to you. In
Antonio, but who Installed the SanAfter the list of Liberty Bond thinking
itary Barber Shop In the National buyers
was in type, yesterday, Ed- fact I believe that I owe you a
bank building, Is in town visiting win Stephenson, proprietor of the letter, but have not had the energy
put myself right up to my duties.
his wife for a few days.
Alfalfa Dairy., purchased $650.00 to Some
time after you left Fort
worth of bonds through the Nation-s- i Lauderdale
I
I
Mrs. Asbury Moore, the valued
broke down.
Hank
of
bonds
The
Carlsbad.
thought that I was overworked. I
Current reporter, Is spending the are listed as follows:
finally got desperate and traded my
week end with her daughter and
$500.00 paper
Alfalfa Dairy .
grandchildren at the Klrchr home, Carlxbad
Mrs. Helen Stephenson..
100.00 estate, off for Fort Lauderdale real
and then after losing all
at lied Bluff. The event is in Ml
Stephenson...
60.00 my
Orsce
available cash in a farming
celebration of a birthday. Mrs. ADD Stephenson
Moore will return to her duties Mr. Stephenson has thus shown his undertaking up near Davie, I spent
to establish myself In
Tuesday morning.
patriotism, but says in addition to a year trying
line,
another
but my health waa
fight
given
a
son
to
he
the
has
thK
a
such
handicap
M. K. Clark of the Home Comthat 1 resolved to
go north and see what a change
pany returned from Roswell Friday. battles of democracy.
He had spent a day at the upper
Revival services will begin to- of climate would do for me. Acvalley town, selecting a
choice night at n:oo o'clock at tabernacle cordingly I sold my home and went
ussortment of clothes from the one Mock east of court house. to DeLand where my daughter enrepresentative of the line which Rev. L. P. I'retwell and wife are tered college, and I came to North.
the store carries. Clark knows the the evangeliMts In charge of the I spent If. st yesr In Boston and New
requirements
his
of
market meeting, which Is under the aus- York. At New York I was taken
with preumonla rnd on Christmas
thoroughly, as he has made a spec- pices of the Nararine
church. All day,
1916, I went into the hospital
ialty of the work for years.
are cordially Invited to attend.
where I remained until the first of
nrl Mrs. C N. innrn. Mm
Mr
Tom Gray Is In from the point April. While under the doctor. I
Ed Iatnb and Dallas Jones motored j of the mountains. The veteran cow learned that my long standing af
out to the plains this morning. man says that the grass came wei! fliction was diabetes. I came out
The party Is going to the Jones In his setion, hut that It is drying of the hospital weighing 131 lbs. 1
now weigh 172 Ihs., and am feeling
lunch, eight miles from Lovlngton. now.
about myself us you knew me.
Nib Jones will return shortly, but
Here I am profeKsor of economics
the others plan a month's stay up
Box 32, lied Cross supplies, was
on the bsldies.
shipped
to headquarters of the and - business in the Loomls Insti
practical
of
Mountain Division at Denver, the tute nil institution
and an endowment of two
Sheriff Hewitt. Hob Illchards, first of the week. The shipment education
half million dollars. My son
Will Fenton ana J. S. Johnson went consisted of thirty sweaters, twenty-fiv- e and a Mas
Keith
been with me since last
down toward the Texas line this
pairs of socks and five pairs of September.
He Is attending school
morning on a fishing trip. They wristlets. A box of muslins will be In
this Institution. I have not seen
xpect to return tomorrow in time shipped Tuesday of next week.
Mrs. Heine and daughter since a
lo hear the war talk.
year ago last October. They will
B. S. Kuykendall and wife were
me here the first of June, howloading their be- join
N. 1H Butcher is In from his in town yesterday
ship- ever; tho' 1 expect they will have
purpose
they
longings
which
range near the Texas line. Butch
buck to Florida next winter.
to Arizona. Their children to go
) course I am only guessing that
oays that the big wind Sunday ping accompany
them with th ex- this will find vou ut Carlsbad, but
will
lore down one mill and broke two ception
Abner, who has
son,
of
their
sections out of another, and he has been culled to a training camp nd wherever you aie I hhall be pleas-e- d
putting
busy
week
most
of the
to hear how things me going
been
will leave here next week. The
you and how you like the
them back.
with
ramily of Mr and Mrs. Kuykendall
and your trade wlln n.o.
southwest
will be greatly missed, here where We
Baptist Church Announcement 1
have
still
the Everglades land
they have lived so many years.
Changed.
wo.-t- h
probably less thun when you
On account of the appeal made to
It off yd there is a local
It. A. Heed was a guest at the trad'-drain.vge
project under way that
the clergy to conduct services In Pulnce
K.I
night,
and left for
last
will
ii.clude
it.
the Interest of the Third Liberty Paso this
morning. He Is a young
I am only an hour's trolly ride
Loan on next Sunday, the subject cowman who has volunteered for
announcer for tomorrow morning, service, and will probably be re- from Bristol, Connecticut, the home
ot a Mr. Muzzy who used to spend
will not be discussed. But the ceived in the navy.
his winters at Carlsbad. I have
theme for the eleven o'clock corn- to-da-

1

V

1

OLIVER

y,

&

MAYOR TALKS ON BOYH WHO
ARK ACROHft.

Last night Mayor D. O. Grantham
poke at the Crawford on the boys
who had gone across. Tho mayor
poke particularly of Tom McLen-athe- o
and Obart Hartshorn,

i

'1

Mrs. A. A. Davis left this week
for her home In El Paso, feeling
very much Improved In health and
strength by her stay in Carlsbad.
Milo Ilohmer sustained a seTlous
fracture or thethlgh this week by
being run over by a loaded wagon.

Postmaster Wood of Lakewood,
together with his friends, Lafe McDonald, Walter McDonald, J. If.
Lindsay and Bob Gushwa, are in
town today.

Pope of tho Boswelt
Johnson and Dr.
Swearlngln, all were guests at the
Bates last night and went down
to Black river this morning for a
session with the finny tribe.

Prof.

schools,

will

Armies "

Km

no attend tnis service.

filter, which takes all the calcium long.
We have had a very cold and
magnesia out of the city water, and long
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L. H. Glnnlngs of Dayton Is another Eddy county volunteer, who
Is on his way to enlist. He left
this morning for El Paso, to Join
the heavy artilery.

The premier furniture man of
Pecos, T. E. Brown was a guest at
the Bates Isst night on his way to
Itoswel.
Well locsted
lot
with
small
dwelling for sale. Liberty Bonds
Paul McLenathen.
taken.
PIANO TUNING.
Phone Mr. Bonner. Hotel Crawford for Mr. Richards, who
will
soon be leaving.
ltd
NOTICE TO WATER CIWTOMKR.

Please bear thisi n mind and do
ask for a discount If your
water bill Is large. There Is no
discount.
not
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said that he wished that they could
hear him say how proud he waa of
what they had done. And he said
that he hoped that every one In the
audience could aay that they had
al gotten their Liberty Bond, or if
they had not, that they would get
one In the morning. Tbe mayor
spoke feelingly of the pride that
Carlsbad take lo these, its representatives, who have gone to stop
the Hun, and be hoped that all in
the audience would do their share
la backing them up with Liberty
Bonds to their greatest possible

d
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Try Our Candy
FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS

SHOP
SWEET
PHONE
75.

K

SWIGART & PRATER
V O

It

Fire & Auto Insurance

With the Big Companies.
property, tell me what the trees
which I planted on it are doing. I
first class roechsnical work
hope I may hear from you soon. sndForrepairs
in blacksmlthlng, woodladles.
my
to
regards
the
Give
work,
machine
work or repairs for
.Very truly yours,
any make car, call at the Oanemua
Wm. M. Heine.
t3d-lShops "Can Fix It."
Care of Loomls Institute, Windw

sor, Conn.
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eggs for hatching. Call or write
Mrs. Wm. H. MULLANK.
Carlsbad. N. U.
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ders as tn act of disloyalty the
committee took up hi case and
made an Investigation. Ilia place
waa visited and It was found that
he had the wheat and he waa re
quested to haul it to the market.
He refused and he was also re
quested to buy a bond but refused

Will You Invest Your

TAKE IT AWAY
LATER?
,

Rc practical. Look squarely at
the facts. We will either invest our
.

4

u
t

money with Uncle Sam NOW at
ood interest rates, to help win this
war, or we will give it up later to
pay Germany's war costsand as
much more as Germany chooses to
collect.

.

with the Llterty
Hi In iulvcrtlc-mcn- t
furnltjl by

Commlllty
l

N. M., April 1.- I Iv-Ini- t
asleep on the war Job?
W51
Nol
This little town ha been wide
awake from the very beginning.
The last demonstration of war
work wa exhibited Friday evening,
April 12th. We hud two excellent
speakers with us from Carlsbad,
and a splendid program for the
evening waa rendered. After t'.ie
program, a subscription for $2100
worth of Liberty Honda was taken.
manlng a total of more than $3000
subscribed by oitr people. We may
have some people whose patriot ism
is lukewarm; thete may be some
pto Crmuns; It could be even po-s- li
le that we have in oiur mldt
some poor wretch so destitute of
principle us to bear no allegiance
to, nor to wish, any country well,
lie that as it may, when we see,
us we have seen in this little town,
men hi:ylrig bonds who urn absolutely able to do so without maktnK
Kieat sacrifices, then it Is that we

r

The Boston Store

J

"IIOMK OF LOW rftlCKM"

:r::.r,

J. I.. Whitney, wealthy and well
knownf aimer, living three mile
Horn Cherokee, had a quantity of
wheat which he decl.ued he would
not haul off. He refused point
Mank all jf the requests of the
food administration and flnnaly Ignored an order sent by the food
administrator Horn Oklahoma City,
through Ccorge W. Partridge, county administrator.
To uttend to
Much cases as the Whitney case,
and other evidences of disloyalty
there wuh recently formed In Chero
kee what la known us a "Cooling
Committee." The activities of the
"Cooling Committee" resulted
In
the gruud climax and a patriotic
parade the like or which haa not
occured in the wheat belt in this

heart."

The news of the wheat hauling
spread like wild fire and people
from all over the county raced madly to Cherokee to witness the
procession.
The Mi eels
HAULED IN
were lined with hundreds ol people
and the IiIkIi school baud met them
at the edge of the city. As the
"Couth.
Chrrokee's
purade came down through the
Committer"
Krt
Kiantple of Oiie Wny to
streets there was a patriotic deTreat Wheat Hoarder.
monstration like it was then to
returning troops.
The patriotic
Cherokee. Oklu., April 16. A parfarmers were madly cheered and
wagons loaded
ade of twenty-sevethe procession turned to the elevator
with wheat which the government
to dispose of the loads. Alter the
declared it needed, the wagons drivwheat waa unloaded the farmers
en by a group of the foremost farm-bor- s
were the guest of the Cherokee
of the offending party, with
Commercial club at a big dinner
flags flying and bannera displayed,
While eating the dinner a report
waa an occurrence here Tuesday
was made to the effect that a eltl-se- n
living ten miles west or town
which waa the most
memorable state.
Considering his refusal to comply had n quantity of wheat which
events In the history of the Cheroor- - he refused
with the food administration'
kee Strip.
to sell. Kvery farmer
present volunteered to co and take
It from him and deliver to the order of the food administration
The
report proved incorrect ami the
matter abandoned.
It waa then that the "cooling" of
Mr. Whitney took place.
Kadi far
mer who hud participated in the
raid presented a bill of lour cent
a bushel huuling churn- which waa
allowed by
Food
Adminlhlrutor
HEAVY AND WELL BRACED
Partridge. Each of the tanner
promptly donated the amount paid
them to the Hed Cross.
WHITE PINE, WITH HARDWARE
In addition to that each ol the
teanea waa fed at a local delivery
barn at a dollar per team and
that amount allowed from receipts
of tho .wheat. This amount wa
donated to the Hed Cross. Then
each farmer put In a claim for
the price of .hi dinner and that
amount waa taken from the account.
Thla waa likewise donated by the
farmers to the Red Cross
Following the swelling ofthecof
fer of the Red Cross by the donations ths matter of Mr. Whitney's
purchase of Liberty bond wa taken up. Iu as. much as the money
tor the wheat waa paid to th food
administration Instead of Mr. Whit91
ney, 1300 of the amount was turned
over to Liberty Loan
Chairman
John Deaty who Issued
Liberty

SLACKER'S WHEAT

n

.
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THE GROVES LUMBER CO.
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Irving,
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Liberty Bonds Today
la

TO LICK KAISER

tion made by all Interested that the
government would get the wheat
the following day.
A committee solicited his farmer
neighbors to furnish the wagons
and teams. Kvery single man solicited responded and Tuesday morning by nine o'clock there was a proteams, accession of twenty-seve- n
companied by many automobile to
his place. The neighbors drove into
the yard armed with scoops and
shovels and started to empty his

bins. As f.it-- t as a wuuou wad fill- l
ed It wits draped In bunliiiK and
the flags of the allies and slacker j
posters put on It.
,
When the wheat which amounted
to twenty-sevewnian loads wus all
In the wagons ready for transit to,
Cherokee a proceslon was formed,
headed by two (iermari fanners both
born in the old country, but who
are serving In every eapneity to promote war work. The first weapon
in the parade was dtiven by John
wealthy and respected
K. Haliiii.
Cerman farmer, who is serving as
1
a member of the Liberty Loan committee. He had a monster streamer
on his wnon bearing the words
"A SLACKLR'S WHEAT ON THE
WAY Tt) MARKET FOIC rNfl.IJi
following
Closely
Mr.
SAM."
Ilahm waa u wugon dilvn by
Louie Hrlning. another foreign born;
citizen, bearing a banner reading-"Ou- r
Hearts Across the Sea Ibinn
the Profits. " As he drove out of
the yard with his load Mr. Hrlning, who has been here but a few
years, made a
speech
startling
of;
which roused the enthusiasm
every ono present. SpenkliiL' In a!
I. Herman brogue he said:
"Old Louie, he come to thin court-- 1
try few years ago poor like skimmed milk. Now he sitting behind
the best team of mules in the
bunch, which he own. Wh
the
hell shouldn't he like the ('rule
Hum. I got a little Dutch on my
tongue but I got none hi my

Invest in

l4tn

CARLSDAD, NEW MEXICO

his religious convictions would not bonds, or the receipt for them, In
penult hltn to help In supporting place of the money to Whitney.
the war. He had also declined to
contribute to the Red CrosB. but
has made a small ontrrlbutiun to
the Friends Unit. Passing Judgment on his case It waa decided
that he was a slacker and a resolu-

OR LET GERMANY

u

nt

LOVINHELPING

a

i;

Vlce-rieslde-

(rounds that he waa a "con
aclentlous objector" to war and that

WOW?

(4

Organised 1891
Francis O. Tracy, President
C. II. McLenathen,
Lewis K. Alexander, Secretary.

on th

Money With Uncle Sam

Abstract Co.

Eddy County

walize that In lining the torchof patriotism are burning, and that
new fuel Is being continually added.
-

The proKium follows:
Opening music led by Mrs.

Starrs-ber-

y.

Amerlcn, orchestra.
Canning Kaiser, school children.
Star Spangled Hanner. orchestra.
Flag drill, primary children.
Solo, "Don't Hlte the Hand that's
Feeding tfou". Mr. Fred Weaver.
Recitation. Lena Nymeyer.

Recitation, "Little llerbie
er." Virginia Rosson.

Hoov-

Music, piano and violin. Mrs.
Stnnbery aud Mis Rose.
Then followed warm patilotic
addresses by Mr. A. 'A. Smith, our
county agriculturist, a. id Mr. F. (t.
Tracy, chairman of Council of
If the audience needed any
strength to draw from to bring
to
patriotism
its
the utmost
height, the eal of the' men furnished that force. If Carlsbad ha
two other men who excell these in
patriotic enthusiasm and willingness to do, we should like to hate
them sent down the vaiiev. We
think Ihey are not to be found.
These speeches utmost hroucht
the program to a climax. We sav
utmost, because the climax wus not
reached until the sale of the bonds
began.
All who took part in this progisru
are well known for thei.- ability
and interglty a community workers.
To the teachers, Mrs. Miller and
Mis McKowen, much credit i out
for the part of the program rendered by the school. In their
-

per-formau- ce

the children demonstrated
the ability of these ladle. We
understand that under their supervision, these same children are nuking wonderful progress In their Red
Cross and other war work.
)
Mr. Fleming and daughter, Miss
Hazel, filled their place in the or- - ....
chestra, aa usual. When there lT
music renulred thev can ultmvi
denended tinon to i.io.lm li
Mi..
Rose I an active worker wherever
you find her. Her music wa splendid. Mr. Stanbery'n violin niusie

J"

wan a

treat to us

till.

She is one of

the most able violinists of the
Southwest, haa tiu veiled extensively
and appeared before many lure
We are guessing how
audiences.
soon she will give us another number.
L. W. Arthur.
DON'T I'OIMIHT THAT 1IAHHY
WOODMAN
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Heady for liiutUMll.it hn to any
of the country, (lay or night.
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